Overview

- Draft paper on Community Engagement
- Best practices: mechanisms, template, examples
Draft paper on Community Engagement

- Presentation
- Discussion:
  - Goal, strategic ways and means to achieve it
  - Suggestions and additional points
  - Finalization and dissemination
Outline of paper on Community Engagement

- Introduction:
  - Addis 2015 acknowledgement
  - Description of community engagement
  - Call for community engagement in key mechanisms, processes and activities <needs to be specified and included>

- Gap: <quantify and describe>

- How: Snapshot of meaningful community engagement
Outline of paper on Community Engagement (2)

- Why: benefits of meaningful community engagement
- Existing opportunities for community engagement
- What more do we want
- Conclusion
paper on Community Engagement - timeline

- New draft by 16 November (Mandy)
- CSTF consultation and input by 16 December (all)
- Following CSTF draft by mid January 2017 (Mandy)
- CSTF input by end January 2017 (all)
- Consolidating and sharing of final paper by 10 February (Sameer)
Best practices

- Mechanism for routine sharing of experiences
- Template for quarterly reporting